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broadcast over WLW and other obe qaart. and that each of aaM
n„,re to prove that this IS their fields agata.
farmer,-! who Mve revived PJ^
stations next Sundav afternoon, bonies may be identlfled by the
Kvor-mait; thlfl IS our EarUer . aiil, in that dread
^°
March 1. at 2:1S Eastern marts sUmprt of
war and the ulUmate vlcwry winter three hundred and twem
'
tVar Time, annonced Frazier upon «M boWet. as foUtrwa: will be OUR VICTORY, to the ly year ago. pestilence broke
^^
■Reams, Derector of ClvtlUn De- red ROSE D.AIIRT.
PAS- ^nd lhaV Government of the out in the Ifule Colony of Ply- H«ation.^ &>th^pe.s of iMn
fense for Ohio. Indiana, and TfiCRIZED MILK.
. People, for the People and by mouth. Two-thirds of the colon- '^'-e
“' 'b®
Kentucky.
Whlcb brand or taidemaric is the People may not perish from Isis perished—but when spring®' ‘°9r pe
,
"Foo'i for Victory is more
r.-gtemred in the Clerk’s the earth "
came, over the leveled graves of Funds are immeitUtelj^vaib
than a stogan.’' says Mr. Reams,
y,. Rowan Connty
---------- -- - - their dead the remaining-men-able In Rowan county, and au
“There U growing
convletion Coart. in accordance with 8««.ADMINIBTRAB8 NOTICB
ami women sowed maize, that farmers wishing tntake advan<»n the part of all informed peo- jton
1S79 fof the Kentweky .All persons knowing them- none might know how great was tage of the loans should
pie that just as we_a:e to be
p«»im are hereby w*n»- selves 'o be indebted to the es- their loss. Then they went on Mabel AlDey.
the arsenal of the Democracies
ila^^ for tate of Mack Moore, deceased, about their busineg of living.
_________
} may
...., be
.. well the Granary.
uru.r.-ft .ft -Uk to- ttse ate hereby notified to s«Ue aU determined to remain free to f*
the food storage bin—relieving
purpose- 8«- acroun3. All persons having worship, God aeranHiig to
3-TERR
»o the r
5-TEJSH BOMpED
9umyev
ourselv't of wo'.r>- over food
i»re.A2 nf the Kcntacky cioims agaliKt the estate are dictates of the conscience.
Statutes makes it unlawful and urged to present same to me ac- To the man of fahh defeat i
QUICK RELIEF FROM pt-ivldes a fine of not less than companled with proper proof for but a Challenge w carry c
^mutmm el Distress Arisine from ten days lu JaU or more thasJiayment.
. is a hurdie in his path 1

STOMACH ULCERS —..'rir^irg-ft-.r.““
DUE TO EXCESIS acid any of the bottles belonging to i"
______
I (be Red Bose Dairy wtthout Its
MntHel|>«rltWlBCestVe.MetMns
and the nnderaigned is
now giving nouce of his having
------------- -------- „.^Rtored hl« brand on his milk
».-1iottleB in the proper o«ce amgdue wC n A«M. Sold uD iSdaya’t Sl any one vlolaUog this law wlU
AJklor
“» be Tigoromdy prooeented.
RED ROSE DAIRT
BATTSON'S DRUG S'TORE
By Ray Flarnery, Mgr.
>rn»Trvrr-.-rriy7vvyT«»x«xyrm^.rrfgai»a^

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

.r^,"ft,”“\"

NYLON
Fott mighi call U Litrk • . . Cause there tire no

more on the Market. But tee htree PLENTY of
Is Now Under

THE OLD MANAGEMENT
I have taken my shoppe bark and will welcome
my old rustomers. Each Thursday, we plan lo of
fer a Special This week we will |rive a Shampoo
and a Fitiger Wave both for only
^

NYLON HOSE
For A IMITED TIME ONLY. AU Three Grades in

50 cents
C\LL PHONE 106, for appointment

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Jerry Smith. Owner. Mrs. Dorothy .\brazns
Operator

THREE \EIT SPRING SHADES.

If you Want em Belter Get em NOW •

GOLDENS

.

Kentucky Far I
and TW'll gefl

1

Spot Cash
For 25
LATE MODEL USED CARS
BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
Claude Brown, Manager

i

'■

KOWAiy COUNTY NE1F»

Jii n,rjdvF^r^9^9^
...WANTED TO TRADE: r
„„ .-„od.r„ ol. «ov. I «.uM

------------------------

HOCSE «)R RENT
...

forehead's KIAC Tourn amenl Hopes

1 bath. Gas heat.
Mrs. A. W. Young.

"

NEW ARRIVALS
Qnadriga Prints, guaranteed fast colors.
Per Yard 27c.

.. Also a 15c. Print

NEW SAMPLES of Men’s ailored Suits.

THE BIG STORE
Back row. left to right: Coach Johnson. Per.lx, Brand. Duncan, Cooper, Hambrlck.
Save Oa RailrdAcl Street — Plenty Parking Space

Miller. Front row: Hogge. Jtdinson. Wiggins, Howerton, Hall.

The following statement in printed
form
been placed in the hands of each
senatf« and representatiTe in Frankfort*

Some of the Items that arf’de Ively for reUgfous. charitable,
ductlble from gnjes Income to acientiflc, literary or educaiiondeteitntne net income are lUted ai purpobes. or Tor the prevenin this article. Ucit of 'space pre- lion of cuelty to children or anlvents a fuir-«xpTanaiion of the mals. Gifts to an Individual are
various deductions. If in doubt not deductible,
on any item consult the nearest Amounts paid or accrued withcollector of, internal revenue, m the taxable year 1941 as Interdeputy collector or internal rev- esi on indebtedness are deductenue agent.
ibble, with certain exceptions,
Typical business expenses of a -from gross Income,
mecantile establishment are the The interna! revenue code pr^
amounts paid for advertising, vides for a reasonable allowance
hire of clerks and other em- fo the exhaustion wear and tear
ployees, rent . light, heat, water, of property used In the trade or
stationery, sumps, telephone, bu-^iness including a reasonable
property insurance and delivery allowance for obsa'lescence. Per
expenses.
convenience such allowance usA professional man may def
duct all necessary expenses Incured In the pursuit of hla pro
fession.
Are You A Free Reader
A loss arising from “fires.
^
.sionns. shipwrecks or other cas- <CoaUnued From Page Two)
ualty‘ need not be connected
authority, by untrue accuaawith the ux-paves business. If
•
W.S home or his automobile Is des* consuni harping
ttoved by fire he may claim a deduction for the loss susoined unbj mushroom ules of dieless compensated fo by unsur- aster and ultimate chaoe. This
Judd. Coach ance or otherwise. Loss of propdefinitely an enemy alr-rald
ertv by» theft Is an allowable de o" the tnind.
duction.
The wisest man I everknew
In general, taxes are deduct- “red to say. whenever anyone
ihle only by the person upon began to tell him anything. —
taxes are not deductible such as "Sute the facu. Don’t characwhom they are Imposed. Cenain teiize." .Apply that to propagan
those assessed against local bene-da or to articlw. or speedua.
rii.s ond the Federal incime tax. Shear them of characterizzaaThe F«era! tax of 10 percent on tions and of all sutements pre
the :eull sale of Jewelry, furs faced by the cater phrase, "lit
and toilet prepartions is not de is said"; "everyone koows";
duaible by the purchaser. Other what you have left- You’ll be
taxes not deductible are those surpilsed how little it Is in ab
imposed on employes by the So- most every case,
and gift taxes and state inherit- Analyze what you read and
cial Security Act, Federal esute hear, and study with an open
taxes. The Federal taxes on p„ised mind,ready to admit a
automobiles, gaoeilne. cigarettes point but not ready to compirfr
and liquor are imposed unop the mise with a demogogic attempt
manufacturer, producer, or im- to stir you to impatience or Inpote and ae not deductible by the tolerance.
purchaser or consumer.
a free press calls for-de-Charitable contributions and serves—free readers, men and
gift.s made by an individual are women who so value the BUI
deductible within cenain limits of Rights which Insures them
ation, if actually paid within the this boon of knowledge, that
the year. The organiation to they treat this right with reverwhich the gift is made for ex- ence. keeping themselves ready
ample a cororation. trust comrnu- to learn ALI. the truth, and to
nlty chest fund or foundation form their own opinions accordmust be created in or organized ing to their individual wills,
under the taw of the Umied not at orders of any doUtora. In
States or under the law of any this time of war, the only way
state or territory or of the Dis- we can keep a free press la to
trict of Columbia and must be deserve It by being tree retd
organized and operated exclos- er.
___

DON’T BE RUSHED!
Why Pass Any T V A Bill Now?
occaaooed by « production, k - not
cipectod dtat dank V* be
po-«
from TVA » die iMiraripafitiea of Kentucky
unta after 1944.
Then why pass a
this sesBoo to meet
a coodhioo that win east some years henee, wbm
not a smgle dty or person in Kentudey wffl te
if you don’t? On the contrary, the
passage of this T V A substttute hfll at this time
win definitely;
1, Stop the construction of a $4/100,000 taxable
generating plant and transmission program.
2. Cripple and obstruct the efforts of our Com.pony in its war production program, rendering it as
ineffective as a wounded'soldier who has been
dropped on the field of biattle by tbe bullets of an

am
-----can continiie
cootimie to pay approxunate.,------apptoxnnately 25c out
of ,
ercry doflm dmt it takes in for takes and still !
seduce its fates to approadi dje levds of TVA. ^
S. Destroy the nutraU of orer 1,100 empUiyts of (
oar Company in Kentucky, whose maximum efforts
and product are as ritally needed today as are
tkose men actually fighting in the front lines of battle. ■
As a matter of fact, many of these men have shed
blood on the battlefield in the defense of out
oouotry*

Hm B«t We Codd Fmd-Wefis R«d Ash
LOtr ASH

UTTLESOOT

HOT

BOLDS FIRE

In Smtdl Amount*, per ton

$550

By the Tntekioed, per ton

$4JtS

Can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
From Mine U. C

fr is a s^nificant and exceedingly important .
fact tfiat, so far as we know, only two newspapers
in Kentudey have indicated that they favor the
passage of this T V A bilL If it could be
determined at this time, a large majority of the
users of. electric service would also oppose its

Tobacco
Canvas

enemy.
3. Close in our face the doors of all sources of
suwltoHey necessary to carry out the imptc^^
andenlargcmenUofoursyOem.
and
enlargements oj our sysiem. (Since ihis T V Ao wma
f_____ T
tujm *
biU came tbefore
die Legsbtive
Gounefl and ttiis
the market value of our preferred
atod; alone, owned by people lirmg « Kentucl^,
has
substantially moce than ^2,000,000.)

Better Start Thinkin

„ On bdialf df a vast nmjority of Ae pmple
of our State, we beg of you to close your ears to
pd-idcal promises, to- political pressure, and to
politicol threats, long enough to listen to your
conscience and let it guide you to a cottect
coudusion.

About Tobacco Canvas Now

"

~

Cause yon aim
Gonna Think Ung ,. . .
CaoM there aint Cona Be None . .; ~
We got a Utde .4A , 9 feet wide,

For These Very Good Beasons
Urge Your Representative
To Vote NO on the TVA Bill

And some .\A and A.AA 3 feet wide
.And a promise of a Utde more
A.AA 9 feet wide
And TH.ATS ALL------Take your time, and yonll cover your beds
With Brush instead o Canvass, and we aint
kidding
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as school is out they
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a E Martin was called to jj Atchlnson and family.
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Frank LaoghUn returned on
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Miss

Florence

Mr. and Mrs. BUi Allen spent
weekend in Onetonati dm

guests Of reiatiyeA
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Machine & Machine Operators with
Machine Shop Experience
.4ge No Barrier PROVIDED worker suffirlenOv
acUve to apply self sadsfnrtorily. Physirtl ha^
rap no barrier provided wor>^r not a hazard to

„

APPLY HOW

iTri..-? r„

In Penon - write or telephone
United SUtes Employnient Service
For Kentucky..
No Qurge oi Any Kind.
ASHLWD. 12.S Tbirl—nlh SlpiH
____________ T-1-pho.t. 22.17

"— .~

an Click.
evemng; N_
They are Privates Russell
from the weather, rats
Shirley Straton accompanien
■ ——.
.......................
--------- ^__________________________ . '
««»-,*, Dat-is. Haldeman; Hubert El- a„^ other hazards,
and by using
T F Lyons, siort Rob- Don't forget -TI^P J^tL dridge. nad Grant Klssick. of gubstltuten wherever posnlbla,
Miss Carr home.
_
MTS
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Morehead and Ora C. Barker.
^ ^
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--------------^
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filler who have a*gre«Bw
eamlnga of as much as OKM a
«eek for the year, are lequlrad
to fUe returns,
If you have any dot*t at te
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KEN1UCD NEEDS SMLIED
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Dr,
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oigh scores and L. A. Fair who
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handling
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All AWnce flyW
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nrl es were defense stamps.
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wilful ne^t.
The amount to he added to
the ux U 5 percent if the failure is for more than SO day*,
with an addltlonai 30 dayt of

burlap from India have b^ ^
duced to a tnckle since Ja^^
attacks in the Far East and ^
,ause rwc,birds of pret|«t Im-

■“ Hiipifl
.

ol

fraction thereof during whldi wh^er you
f____ ^ faiure to file a retum continues dont take a c»^.^ t^ Dr
^YM
«>
^5 peceni in the puty Income Tax
aggregate.
Morehead post office Jbu^
Keep those burUp bags away
^ taxpayer who files a tardy or Friday of this week and ar
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^ wiahea to avoid ad- sure youmeB.
_—

croslhwaite left Monday *J.
a neciaary
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Northeuti and govemmeni ,n connection with
,^i-ed «o., nennie of Covington spent militan- ,-erviee as junior m.
JkisJSwlih her Mructor m -Jie Air Corps Mr

^

Burlap Bags
ShouMBe
Saved

dltlonal taxes fbr deiinqnwuy.
must make an afnrmatlve show'
ine of all facts, alleged as a reareasonbie i-ause for failure to
file the leium on time, in ih*
form of an affldavli which is to
be attached to the return. A>
leged ignorance of the law 00»
not constitute reasonable cauae

Ignorance No
Excuse In
Income Tax

m™i«».r; CIWWT
C»«™:
Willie Myersl Milton EvanK
Dave Gevedon ami OlUe swim.
_____________

MM iwf R«u«d ««r prieM M
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family.
Drew Evans.
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woeks was uken m St. Josephs
message did not say
hospiul in Lexington Satur-!av
seriously he had been tnAccordtog ’o reports she is suf„„„ where he is at prefering from a. bean aiuck and
Apparently he is a: iea^t
although 3,i\,"...o
showing some imRowan wumy
county i.j«
boy who
is
g aiuivu»*i
Rowan
•»iin. ~
I provcmem will be forced to rein holding out against
s main in the hospiul for several
yellow devils who are atI days.
tempting to make life unlwarI
'
--------able for MacAnhur and his
*
The Methodist Missionary so..f^x hole"
cleiy m«i wia JBe J. O. B~r- ^
.j„, bird. bio.
pim Cheese- and Fox Sewn of theWw
han. Thursday evening wiui
.Rowan cfflinty la well- retouraeb m.mb«« pie~nt Tb«
„„ ,i,, phlllipl»«.
msrxm wu
-InUr~U0~l
--------T^l „1 W«l.«id.T. ».«»« » —1 n
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program
wo.
a..—------------Brotlterhood",
BW. W. K. ■'■Ken...........................
w. «m b. «IM » pdblW.
nev asslsied Mrs. Everhart to B.WB of your mb or brother or
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______
nephew. Any IMwrs they may
<^,.
M.~.- ~d ->“ T~r ~
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Dress Oxfords .... 41.89 Dress Sfippws.........$1.59
Dress SGppers..... $2.29
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THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Managa
Comer of Main and Fairbanb
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